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DRESSMAKER
SOCIETY. THE

RE GOoBr Gertrude Bobisoa SAVED FROM

OPERATION
only a few hour in whkh

WITHbring the GoJaf ef Liberty
te a eloee. those . who Tomorrow - V ednesdayBy Taking Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compoundare baekiag the separate taadidatea areWm" 7M- - -- . JteJl: 1 H "1--
in Tune.workiaf with renemej eaergy lur lae

Meeeee of their favorite, rjo far Mia
Aita Joiuiaua i ia the lead kh M.

Ithaea. N.Y. "Thre years aeo Iilargarat White following aa a close
suffered from pains in my right aide, so

...
iiiiiuillli H'li'l in li 'in l in

severe that I could
not raise my feet
from the floor. Fains
would shoot down my
iimbs and through
my back, and tiie
doctor said I bad
an abscess. I was in
bed two weeks with
aa ice bag on ray aids
and expected any
day that I miht
have to tro to a hos

inpvr-ii,i- (',l

i, - IlVl

lik" Jj'I !

eeeoaa. Mia Jlane tsreitrnsien anu
Miae Ljlah iJeker are aext ia line with
a aohd tnckiug of nnnbertrs fnen.l
to booet them. lom the latet reports,
the eietoriona younj; lady will win the
honor only fcjr a small margin. The
candidate ho lose will gene aa maid
of honor for the ioddesi.. . .

Posteuiiter aad Mrs. August Hurke-stic-

aeeoinpanied by Misse Willa
and Lena llurkentien, motored to Van-

couver, Washington, Saturday where
they are the guests of ilr. and Mrs. A.
E. iruiiesticn. The party will return
tomorrow evening.

. .
A party of Poitlaitdcrs motored to

tSalem yesterday and were the house

pital for an opera-
tion. A friend cameu to ------ u.f.. . . : ;

to see me and told me of your won r
fderful medicine Lydia E. l'inLham'a

quests of Mr. and Airs. U. A. VtoiU at

Vegetable Compound. 1 began takme
it, and after taking six bottles I feel
well and strong, do my own work and do
dressmaking for others. I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine and recom-
mend it to others who suffer with female

their lovely huuie on North thurea
street. Those in the party were Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Crawford, J. W. Craw

y
I

X

tummsiiiwi- - mmw.

ford, John Fitzgerald, .Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. .Mary Alice CHI Robert Ci ill

trouble. It is a Godsend to ailing
women, and yoa may use my name at
anytime," Mrs. Permill Hulsizeb,
218 E. Fall St, Ithaca, N.Y.end Miss Helen M ood.

Women who suffer from any such ail
...

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hofer are en
joying a week's outiiijj at Newport.i'-

-'-U
k--

JL.

ments should not fail to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. I'iak-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. K. O. Kuhelbergcr and two

ilaughteni, who have ITeen guests at the
(i. W. Ivaflar home for the past week,

Enave returned to their home in 1 ort
land.

For deep fat frying Mazola is matcMess.
It positively decs r.ct smoke up tie kitchen. Tie smoking point is far

above ike temperature required to cook food properly.

It does net carry the odor or taste from one food to an--

Mr. and Mrs. O. I1. Hishop will spend
the iFourth of July holidays at the JJa
mon Inn, at Nye Creek. This will be the
first Tiait Mr. and Mrs, .Bishop have
spent in NewiMjrt for a number of
vears.

Wednesday afternoon the parents

Marguerite Clark
IN -

uThree Men and a Girl"
and friends of the 1st year pupils of

other-ev- en fish or onions. It can be used over and over again.
Try this astonishing test cf Mazola economy and uni-

versal use yourself today.

FRFF Wonderful Cook Book. Write Corn Product!
Reiininf Co. P.O. Box 161, New York.

Bertha Junk Barbr gathered at her
studio when a delightful program was
mven. .

Then for the instruetion and enter
tainment of the class and their friends,
Mrs. Darby told of the childhood of
uottschalk, the first American eom

So These Soles Save
You Shoe Money

"I have been wearing my shoes with
Ntfolin Sole nearly a year, and they
are apparently in as good condition as
whenlbought them." written AuRUst,
1918, by W.H. Cocke, Officer, A.E.F.,
France.

Only Neolin Soles could endure a test
hke this. That they do so is because
of the tough durability built into them
by a scientific process. To cut your
shoe bills down, buy shoes with these

soles. They come in
many styles for men, women, and
children.

Remember Neolin Soles are flexible
and waterproof, too, and are available
everywhere for They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rub-

ber Co., Akron, Ohio, who al9a make
Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out-

wear all other heels.

neolin Soles

poser to (pin recognition abroad and
of tho struggle he had in ibreaking
down the prejudice of the critics
against homo talent, also giving the
poetic idea of one of his finest compo

tliift mviiig, not only in the bouw-- ' Crnmont ration to ioldiers during tho
Kerosene A Most Conven- -

. ient And Economical Fuel
hold liuljfot but also in the timo nd fivil Wur, the annum pr enjnu v

uf the hounowife. I'oarl Oil mimptiori ffnulually climbod from about
sitions, "A March in the Ifnght,

(liven excellent roiulta aa fur ab nod.3 cltiu in 160, until it reached al- - . . I. . l J l. - a

eastern front. The working masses ore ammunitions factories.'
recruiting our army in such a nmnncr "We should prefer making p'os ami

that reversal of the position ou the harvesting machinery, but we shall
and western front is iuevita ' cessfully manufacture wur niunitioi.s to

ble. long as the entente compels ns to."
"The second question is regrdingj Since this interview, unofficial

red army's supply system. j ports have been received of new bcl- -

Sup'ply System Good. shevik defeats in the south, :nclu,lii.g
' "Reply: The army supply works the reported loss of Odessa',
made the biggest progress during ttiej a i

crmklnir ia concerned and who I I .iu was men piuvca oy one ui.ffAOuby' pupils. Mis. lrma
es over- - figure was only she aw s'Ch in mlra.

Tho muss and dirt of a coal oi 'ronl used tho kitchen never becom-
l!M3, since when the consumptiou haseookiitove add to the burden of the Bouse heated. A itoimI cokstove with 1'earl her. Master Oordon Bennett, a pupil of

lcna Belle Tartar, gave much pleasure
with his songs, lieing accompanied by

wife. Cual dust seems to get every-- ! Oil will 1"',i broil, roast, and toast

where nd it means continual work to! '""""i"'y- -

Having been refined and by

dnipiied to 19.4 gallons.
After a long fight in congreaj, kd by

Richmond P. Hobson, Alabama, iiero

uf the Mcrrimnc, first action oa the
Liucue Horn at the piano. The program: AVIATOE KIII.last year. Difficulties in the distribu-

tion of clothing show the lack of ode- -
. i . r

Duet, The Busv iBrook. c.e... j. "-- ,M,,.lui process, the impurities are re
iMarjory Ilewctt, Mrs. Darbyin me aiove. moved from l'earl Oil so that it burns national prohibition an.endii.out was Ob quale Transportation, not a snoriagu ox j CobleMay Pole Dance JtugbeeAll this trouble is done away withup tvlta mn produces no odor, materials. At present the eentra.izcn jjtained in committees of tho bixty-roort-

conirress, neither tho senate or the Evening Song Kohlerwnen aernnene is iiio-- aa a ru,n, ii ia war supply iviicm ia iiuuur in, unec-- 1 i t,Hl,Ernestine Moisan their Newport eottago. tion of Krasin, an economical nan i.ud Jj
one of the beat Russian organizers, who Jr

Story of the .Mouse inrensNATION-WID- E

(Continued from page one)

elean and convenient and makes far
loss work fat the htnisewifo. lu addi-
tion to this, it is more economical than

house approving tho plan at the time.
Henat'rtr Morris Cheppard, Texas, intro-

duced the amendment in tho souale, and
ttiuirnaelltlitive Kdwin Y. Webb. North

Military March McJntyre I. O. Curtiss has gone to Berkeley, has made invaluublo improvcaii.rldUian Lynam California lor a visit of a few weeks.either coal or wood.
Song of the Bugle Neidlinger

A gixvi koronene like the Blwidard had little effect on the consumption of CKrolinn, ill tho house. The SKiiie leso- -
a . .

J. . Austin left Friday for Ana

War marterials are not lackinpr '" a
the numerical growth of the tr f ..X r iiu t T J
cessitates three shifts in the igf JoiCm S 3 llOOQ 1 12C8 10 ZmOil compasy'i Pearl Oil makot a dis- - liuor. Served as a part of the gov- - lution was presented to the Sixty tifth Uordon Bennett

Duet At Sunset .
rienneth llewett, Mrs. Darby

heim, California, on a business trip.
He was accompanied as far as Portland
by his wife, and made the remainder,
of the trip by steamer. Mr. and Mrs.

Dreams Kerns
Marjory llewett

Surprise - Virgil Austin are planning to tRke np their
residence in California and Mrs. AusBlanch iiackett

congress In December, 1915. On
14, 19lfl, the house Jud.ciary

committee reported it out. FicrJly the
prohibition amendment was pushed by
tho senate, AiiKiist 1, 117, by a vote
of 03 to 20, and in the house, Dceem-he- r

17, by a vote of 82 to 128.

right Ended In April.

War time prohibition was first Intro

Curious Story ....i Heller tin will leave (Salem in a few weeks to
Kenneth Hcwett

Hunting Bong . Neidlinger
oOrdon 'Bennett

.join her husband.

petrogradIafe
(Continued from page one)

Raindrops . Kerns
Lillian Lvnam.

Mrs. T. B. Kay has returned from a Pctrograd, expected to furnii over
visit in Portland....THE whelmingly results has been beajen off.

The organised wire pullers of tho I'ctro- -

' jr s

Rsiii6l
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evre were among

A WORD ABOUT

BLACKS
grad plan must reconcile themselves tothe Halem folk who spent the week end

in Portland. .
ft. Monica's altar society of St. Jos

duced by Representative Barkley, Ken-

tucky, in the house April 2rt, Wife, and
was adopted by both houses aa a rider
to the agricultural appropriation bill.

The effect of the act will be felt prin-

cipally in the following states, which

have the following percentage of their
population in wi't territory, Bounding
to Anti Saloon League figures;

California, 73.7; (V'ecticnt, tC; Dela-

ware, t!0.8; Florida, 8.9; Illinois !)7.4;

Kentucky, 10.2; Louisiana, 48.i"; Mary-
land, 30.9; Massachusetts, 68.1; Missis-

sippi, 39.8; Missouri, 47; Nevada, 81.8;
New Jersey, 94.6; New York, 92.9;
Pennsylvania, 81.2; Rhode Island, 00.9;
Tezns, 12.5; Vermont, 20.5; Wisconsin,
74.9; Wyoming, 6;5.7.-

Taken aa a whole more than 00 per
cent nf the people already are nt.der

cph'a church will meet at tho parish
hall Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
A large attendance of the members, is
desired.

The Pythian Sisters have planned a
delightful entertainment and informal the tested skin treatmentevening at MoTornack hall tomorrow
in honor of a number of new members
who have recently joined the order. All

this fact.
"Attempts to stir up military upris-

ings against the Soviets in I kriunu arc
a complete fa'ilnre. The Ckmimans r.re
wiping out these bandit gangs a.id

a disciplined red nimy.
"Kolrhak's winter offensive ugainst

our enstern front was duly listed. In
the last six weeks Kolchak h..s been
driven hnrk over a territory totalling
140,000 square kilometers, losing large
quantities of munitions. His troops are
wholly demoralised and surrendering by
the thousand. Home of the bent of his
volunteer regiments are now fighting
valiantly in the ranks of the red nrmy.
Kven Kolehiik, who was hoping recent-
ly to crown himself within tho Kremlin
walls, it at present seeking his crowa
ia the (Siberiaa tundras. The cistern
front offers a typical spectacle, inas-

much as the temporary western and
southern front failures will result in the
same reaction as the csmpkigns. on the

members are cordiallv invited.
prohibition.

guest at the
and Mrs. Earl

J. A. Townsend is I
summer home of Mr.
Townsend at .Newport.

"Resinol is what you want for your
e Resinol to jfcthe itch-

ing and burning-Resi- nol to kial the
eruption. This gentle ointment lias
been so effective for years in treating
eczema, ring worm, itching, burning
rashes, and sores, that it has become
a standard skin treatment. It con-
tains nothing that could irritate the
tenderest skin. ' . .

Your dniggist will also tell you that
Resinol Ointment is excellent for re-

lieving the smart, itch, and burn f
mosquito-bites- , and insect-sting- It
aonthes and ends skins burned by
wind or sun. All dealers seil Resinol
Ointnrnt.

Urn wta usr Rrsmcl ,"'
Siitk find stvthwg Icticnt j

sary.

150 People Killed When

Quakes Shake Florence Mr. and Mrs. L. U Tweedale and
daughter, Miss Dorothy Tweedale, of
,Nlcm are estiMilished in a cottage at
Newport for tho summer. Portland
Orcgonian. .

Mrs. NamucI Hoc me is the guest
the S. 11. Roomc family of .Portland at

London, June 30. One hundred and
fifty persons era killed at Florence and
Bologna, Italy, in a succession of earth
quakes last night, according to an Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from Home
today.

At Vcchia, Italy, 100 persons were
killed, the dispatch said. It added that
several hundred persons were injured
in the three cities. The earth shocks
continued throughouMhe night.

Irtl YfMl 'Bw'f!
YOUR CHILDREN,ilb Great Crisis?

Tailor and Coating Serges, Poplins

and Fancy Weayes. Excellent Blacks

at Prices Far Below the Present

Market

Many of these are very suitable right now for the
popular capes. If, however, you have no immediate
use for Blacks, look well to your future needs for
such qualities will be very hard to get- - With the great
markets bare, looms idle and the prediction that war
prices will look cheap in six months, every woman
who expets to use a yard of Black Cloth can't af-

ford to overlook these.

These Blacks are Strictly all Wool

Tailor serges, 5-- to 56 inches wide, very fine quality,
per yard $2.00 to $3.50
French serges, 44 to 50 inch $1.50 to $2.23
Heavy coating gerge, 54-inc- h, per yard ..$2.43
Extra heavy poplin, 40-in- ch $1.83
Extra heavy poplin, 5G-in- ch $3.73
Fancy weaves, such at Ottoman, Melrose, Soliel,
Crispine, Satin, Gabardine, 42 to 56 inches $1.50
to $1.93

Hairline Serges, beautiful Blacks with white hairline
'IS to 41 inches $1.33 to $2.33

BLACK SILKS
Excellent qualities in Black Crepes, Satins, Taffetas
and Heroines, also 13 to 24-inc- h Velvets and 27-in- ch

Costume Velvets. '
t . i

!if Set Da Not AlWw & Tum to Paa
With Natwr OmiM

- A VITAL QUESTION TO-DA- Y FOR.WniERS
O

.koe. for your cUlrc. you will be oUitfed to pay
In orJer to tfet proper

' tKan formerly -t- Ut i. A. W you tnvt tnore it
mor.
adMsaUe to insist on Pl-M- te. ani then you Lave tic best shoe, money

can buy for ckJldVea. " Tkey wear longer.

v tr , v tv

FOLK TO REPLACE LANSING

Pari. June 30. (I'nited Press.)
Frank Polk, under secretary of state,
is scheduled to replace Hecretary Lan
sing on the American pesce commission
when the latter leaves for America, it
was learned today. The date of Lan-

sing's sailing has not been filed.

Waan l . i't natvre hrlDtnf lliot
nrif jofwt ef etpersncr that

WlMS lh time srrtTM fer bmhv t rmlnf it
iiswM .Kd wttk InSiuteiir u
T i ef wotpi f r mr lutf a tn--

twr 1m. . Uarnnl tluat l the lmltmoU1For Burning Eczema

'
Tuesc two styles, ons for
every Jay wear aad tKe

otner or Jrsss wear are
cry satisfactory. AtV. to

sec tkem.

ptaiwratlM MMher'S F i"'t. ttvT Mr.
frlful, rrlatinf, prnrlmllne rctr, ttm
UI. ml whtrU atukr. It p.ll. fer tbm to
$m Ikrauih rhiUlhlMa viihmit IK bmI
Srmm, HmuHm, NHne-mr- ami
trrtrkinf tlis, amt thl Uinmrh It M

tM kmr. si the rrM are km and (
Skvr tna s1r and HararOT.

HiiSr's Krlnd s.wtratan ttx BoarlM,
raarflwtas thoa silaut M aaailr formed
1T tcm.nrfa of eatnr. TKr r.lt

aHt bnn. karsr t.T mrM rati, rwt-r-

alnK. As (ha raralt tHa ctua la
with sntrr nm snl la In. if. ta
knaxto r. krt In r mariiliaa and (to
earn l suda anl ht p son asU tr tram
Bl.nilha

W rite to tha trmte-- M Heinhtiw Oawaav.
i. I.mar KuikiIRI. ituaaK

fr tsdr K. k. and ttn a
l of Mf'l FmnI fnww yaar dnMr--

tsdsr and thcimsjWr tartirV aalcif
ur Ua tvauus mul.

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin ia
wanted. From any drosKtst lor3Sco
$1 .00 ior large sie. tret a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes ectema, quickly stops itchm
and heal skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and charing. It pen
trstes, clcui!a and soothes. Zemo It

cleei, dependable and iiwx per, live.
c.:tispt,:c liquid, Tryit, aswebeiien
nothing1 you have ever used is as effee
Uft aitd satisfying.

Tie K. W. tu Co.. Ocv. O. , EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR FLA5LATE SHOES.


